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Poulton criticizes

football program

John PriceStaff Writer
Chancellor Bruce Poulton candidlyaddressed the Student Senate Wed-nesday night as he expressed dis-content with the football program.spoke in favor of diyestment ofuniversity funds invested in SouthAfrica and criticized press coverageof his administration.Poulton gave his feelings on thefootball program and emphasized theattention he has personally given thefootball team.
“Unlike many people. I haven'tmissed a game and I haven't satdown during a game this year." hesaid.Criticizing the football team for itsnumber of losses. Poulton said. ”Ourteam hasn't been terribly successful."Poulton also commented on theresponse generated by the footballteam's losing record.“I get phone calls. letters andpersonal confrontations that youwouldn't believe," he said.Poulton went on to say that he wasmost bothered by the lack of supporthe had gotten from Tom Reed onProposition 48.. Proposal 48 will require athletes toscore at least 700 on the SAT andhave maintained at least a 2.0 gradepoint average in high school.Poulton said that after taking

responsibility for the enrollment ofbasketball player Chris Washburn. “Imade a public commitment that thisuniversity would abide by Proposi-tion 48.“I was very angry when I foundout that 11 of our football playerswere in violation of Proposition 48and were given full grants."I expected to be supported (byReed) and don't feel I have beensupported." Poulton said.Poulton also said State doesn'thave to have a football program.“As far as I'm concerned. we candrop football tomorrow." he said.On the South African issue.Poulton said he strongly supportsdivestment of money in State'sEndowment Fund which is investedin U.S. companies which do not abideby the Sullivan Principles.According to Poulton. the SullivanPrinciples are guidelines whichpromote racial equality in companieswith business interests in SouthAfrica.“This university can only have oneposture." he said. “There must bedivesture of any holdings in compa-nies that are not committed to theprinciples we are committed to."Describing State's Endowment
Fund. Poulton said. “$1.1 million isinvested with companies that dosome business in South Africa. andabout 8300.000 (of the $1.1 million) is
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Bruce Poulton“
invested in companies that haven'tembraced the Sullivan Principles."

Poulton also said that each indi~vidual school at State has a privateendowment fund that he doesn'tcontrol.Poulton also took the opportunity
to criticize local press coverage of his
administration when alternate Stu-dent Senator Steve Isenhoursaid.“The News and Observer has takenevery available opportunity to takepotshots (at your leadership)."“That's a very fair assessment ofthe situation,” Poulton said.“They have driven several local
officials out of office." he said. “Letme tell you something; there's no
way they'll do that to me."Poulton finished his remarks on alighter note. joking. “If worse comesto worse. I'll stop reading thenewspaper."

Students monitoring

lectures, Csorba says

MarkBumgardnerStaff Writer
State professors are beingmonitored by students working for

Accuracy In Academia. according toits director. Les Csorba.Csorba said in an interveiw that anundisclosed number of State studentshave volunteered to help with thegroup's efforts.
Accuracy in Academia is a newlyformed. nationwide group thatmonitors college professors for “lib-

eral bias." Although the group wasformed several months ago. until now
there has been no official confirma-tion that State professors are beingmonitored.“Students have called us from NC.State to say they are interested." hesaidCsorba explained that any studentwho feels a State professor is “beingone-sided" may call him to have theinstructor investigated.After listening to a student'saccusations. Accuracy In Academia

will call the professor and get hisside of the story.After that. if the organization feels
the professor is biased. it will publishthe findings in its newsletter.When asked what might cause a
professor to be investigated. Csorbareplied. “If a professor is one-sided in
his reading list."An example. he said. would be
stacking the course's reading list
with material that is pro-Sandinista.That instructor. he said. “is
engaging in a form of indoctrination."

Committee hears Dix update
Chloe LewderStaff Writer

The Physical Environment Com-
mittee met Wednesday to hear an
update on the plans for the DorotheaDix land grant and to discuss other
possibilities for its development.The group was addressed by
Claude McKinney. dean of the School
of Design. who is the liaison betweenState and the Carley group. the
planners for the property.”Considering that this grant
doubles the size of the campus."
McKinney said. “we're looking at a
land grant for the second century of
N.C.State.
“The Carley group is developing a

master plan for the property. and wehope that will be ready by late
spring." he said.
The plan will include ideas on not

only land development but transpor-
tation. internal structure. marketing
and financial development. according
to McKinney. Hydrology. in regard to
the 75-acre lake located on the

property. will also be considered.“We want to hear the ideas of thefaculty. staff and students."McKinney said.
"We are very encouraged by the

response." he said. "I hear studentssaying. ‘I don't want to see bricksand asphalt: I want places to play.’and we are certainly listening to
those ideas."
The university is faced with an

unusual challenge in developing the
property. he said.

“It has no precedent of funding."he said. “Because of the nature of the
gift. it will have to be developedcreatively financially."
McKinney pointed to universities

such as Northwestern. Yale and
University of Washington as
examples of campuses that were
well--planned and well-implemented.
“We don't want to have a carbon

copy. however." he said. “We want a
campus with unique character. We
want a campus that is not only
adequate. but a leader in a state that

State’s assets in South Africa unclear

ROundtable discusses divestment from South Africa
Jim MeleeStaff Writer

Divestment from South Africa was
the main issue at hand for Student
Government's Executive Roundtable
Tuesday.Student Senate President Gary
Mauney said it was Student Gov-
ernment's duty to educate students
on South African apartheid and to
inform them of State's role. if any. in
south Africa.“I can say that this university does

not have any direct investments inSouth Africa." Mauney said.
Mauney also said that enoughinterest was shown among thevarious student leaders at theRoundtable meeting to warrant anawareness week on South Africanapartheid.This week could include a forumwith experts on the issue speaking. a

student body referendum. a scientificpoll and a resolution passed through
the Minority Affairs Committee ofthe Student Senate. he said.

is ahead in science. technology andresearch."
The first building on the propertywill be a textiles building. and

although the exact site of thebuilding has not yet been de-termined. it will be near the northern
section of the property. he said.
The construction for the building,

will begin in January 1987 and is
expected to be completed by 1989.

“This building will set the tone for
the campus and it is very important
simply because it is the first." hesaid.

“There are still some problemswith. the property, especially interms of access. There are no realroads leading to it.“There are many plus things. but
there are some negative ones that 'need creative answers and solutions."he said.

Students who have ideas for theDix property development shouldsubmit them in writing to Karen
Peterson in the chancellor's office byFriday.

Mauney said State's role in SouthAfrica is unclear at this point and
that it is important to ascertain just
what assets State may indirectly
hold in South Africa.

State's Endowment Fund. whose
assets are on public record. was
discussed at the meeting. It was
brought to the attention of the
Roundtable that the trustees of the
Endowment Fund will meet Nov. 8
and a report on States holdings in
companies with interests in South

Slumping Pack needs a Tiger in its tank — page '6

Technician

Weather
Decreasmg cloudiness today,becoming mostly sunny with a high
around 75 Fair tonight wrth lowsdipping to around 45.

Phone 737-241 1/2412

Senate recommends

changes in policy

John PriceStaff Writer
The Student Senate debated until

after midnight Wednesday on a
resolution which suggests to theuniversity's administration changesin the visitation policy.
The Senate's resolution. whileleaving the current visitation policybasically intact. proposes that “visi-tors of any sex" be allowed to stay

overnight as registered guests ofresidents.The Senate also endorsed two
changes that the department of
Housing and Residence Life wrote in
a memorandum dated Sept. 18 andsent to Vice Chancellor Thomas
Stafford.The suggested changes are to
move the morning hours of visitationfrom 12 pm. to 9 am. and to allowvisitation in designated areas 24hoursaday. \

Another provision. introduced bySenator Michael Parker. suggeststhat a committee should be established that would be responsible fordeciding appropriate checkin andcheck-out procedures and commonareas of each residence hall.The provision stipulates that the
committee should be composed ofStudent Government officials. In-ter-Residence Council represnntatives and university officials.The last major change proposed bythe resolution would allow residents
to register overnight guests at anytime of the day. instead of only
before the current 9 pm. deadline.Before the Senate considered theresolution. it was presented the
results of a telephone survey of 281campus residents.In the survey. 91 percent of allresidents questioned said that resi-
dence halls should not be locked 24hoursaday.

Despite this statistic. the Senatevoted against two suggested changeswhich would have allowed a hall's
doors to be unlocked only uponapproval of the hall's house council.Senate President Gary Mauneydefended the Senate's actions after
the meeting. saying. “The senators
had an obligation and a duty to vote
as their constituents would havevoted. given the information that was
available at the meeting."The first amendment defeated was
introduced by Bryan Kay and would
have allowed doors to stay open from
6:30 am. until midnight. subject to
the approval of the dorm's residents.
"The goals of these policies are to

protect residents." Kay said. “I thinkresidents should have the right to
decide what policies they want."Arguments were made against the
bill. which stated that the university

(see ‘Visitation. ' page 3)

State plays vital role in fair activities

Staff photos by Fred Woolard

agriculture."

N. C. leads in state fairs

‘

'\ .

Reggie BooneStaff Writer
Through the university's existence. State has played a vital role in the

NC. State Fair. according to Sam Rand. manager of the fair.
Rand said the School of Agriculture and Life Sciencestremendous amount of credit."

"deserves a
"Without the assistance of the staff and students. the fair would not be

the same." he said. ”They are quite heavily involved."
Those involved include university staff and students. especially those

involved in the various extension services. according to Rand.
The university has sponsored exhibits in the areas of homemaking.cuisine . livestock. community programs. agronomy. horticulture. and bee

and honey exhibits.
The livestock exhibits include entries of cattle. poultry. swine. sheep and

goats.Staff members of the university also contribute to the fair by directingvarious categories. Rand said.
According to Rand. the purpose of the fair-is to present “a showcase of

Exhibits of agricultural interests and modern equipment are
displayed to provide for a better agricultural climate.

”Agricultural heritage is what the fair is about."
come. have fun and offer their exhibits for competition. There's everything

Rand said.People can
from rides to high--tech farming machinery.‘

North Carolinas fair. which is in its 118th year. leads in state fairs
because the state is so heavilyIn volvedIn agriculture. Rand said.
“Again I must give credit to the university." he said. “Without them. we

could not have a fair or one of such magnitude."
Estimates for this year's attendance are around 600.000 people over the

nine days it is operating
The fairIs open from 10 am to 12 a.m. until Saturday. Admission is $3 for

adults and $1 for children Money collected goes into next year's budget.

AfrIca Will be submitted to LiIuII atthattime.A major issue of concern iswhether or not any companies in
which State might hold interests
through its Endowment Fund areviolating the Sullivan Principles.
The Sullivan Principles are a set ofguidelines set up to ensure thatcompanies which have interests in

South Africa treat native employeesfairly and do not explicitly supportthe South African government.“I think the average student on

campus is very concerned withhuman rights." Mauney said.
Mauney said Student Governmentrarely takes part in purely political

issues. but since divestment fromSouth Africa affects students direct-
ly. he felt it was Student Govern-ment's duty to get involved. He said
any action taken by Student Gov-ernment would be in a business-like
manner.”Protests and rallies sometimestend to alienate the people you'retrying to influence." he said.

Announcement
Graduate students can contributeydeas for the future of the DorotheaDix property occurred by State at
an open hearing for graduatestudents on Monday, Oct. 98 at
8 15 p m in Trum Auditorium,Broughton Hall,

Correction
Two headlines In Wednesday's

paper implied that dormitories will
be open for all holidays and a new
Vigitation policy had been passed.The dormitories as of now will be
open for the Thanksgiving holidaysonly and the new visitation policyIS only a proposal. Technician \
regrets any inconvenience.
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FOTC hosts

production of

Classic

to
The New York CityOpera National Companyand Orchestra will perform

Charles Gounod's Fausttonight and Saturday at 8pm. in Reynolds Coliseumunder the auspices ofFriends of the College.Perhaps no single dra-matic theme has captivatedthe imaginations of poets.playwrights and composersmore frequently than thelegend of Faust. the manwho sells his soul to thedevil in exchange for thesecret of worldly pleasure.Among the many in-terpretations of this classicstory. Gounod's Faust
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$5.00

Faust

ranks as one at the mostpopular.The New York City
Opera National Company'sproduction presents a re-freshing new approach tothis timeless classic. Up-dated to 19th century
Germany, the opera is setin a period of spiritual and
social upheaval which re-sulted in new insights intothe human psyche. The
talented and attractiveyoung performers bring
the opera to life withunique vitality. penetrat-
ing insight and gloriousvocal artistry. creating atruly magical theatricalexperience.State students and a
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with student H).Bring this coupon on your first donationand receive an EXTRA $5.00 805” 'S
RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER

l MAIDEN LANE
RALEIGH. N.('. 27607

$500 This Coupon is Worth $500

Photo couesy ofrtha Swope Assooetes
Friends of the College welcomes the N.Y. City Opera
Company and Orchestra for p.m. shows of Charles
Gounod's Faust today and Saturday in Reynolds Coliseum.
guest are admitted toFriends of the College per-formances upon pres-
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— 3110 Hillsborough St —

LESS THAN 30 MINUTES!
DEUVERED IN

832-5680

r2 FREE
COKES

'DINNER
For Two
$6.65WITH ANY SMALLZlTEM LARGEZlTEM ANYTWOTwosues PIZZA AND PlZZA AND lTEM PlZZAZCOKES 4coxes 111309-m-‘C'069

'DINNER
For Four
$9.99

'LATE NITE
$1.50
OFF

NCSU STUDENTS

WANTED

PAGES ‘
To Serve the Lord and Lady

and Their Guests

1985

MADRIGAL

DINNER
(Late November, Early December)

0 6 Dinner Performances
0 2 Instructional Sessions

0 1 Dress Rehearsal

Applications available at: "
Unlverslty Catenng

Room 41 24
4th Floor, Student Center

Dally 9:00-4:00
Deadlinez'October 30

entation of their registra-tion cards and picture IDsat the door.

Premed/predent club helps

prepare future professionals

Eric StroupStaff Writer
Are you a premedical orpredental student lookingfor a club where you canmeet people in your ownfields of study? Where youcan get details about medi-cal or dental school? Whereyou can just plain havefun? Then State's Pre-medical and Predental Society has a lot to offer you.
Quite a few of your peersalready have their eyes seton the future. They seethat ultimate goal of medi-cal or dental school loom-ing on the horizon and havejoined the Premedical andPredental Society to helpreach their goals.
Each year. admissionsdirectors from major medi-cal and dental schools cometo the society's meetings todiscuss admissions pro—

‘cedures and requirementsand to answer questions.For example, WilliamBakewell. admissionsdirector for the UNCSchool of Medicine. spokeat Thursday's meeting.
The society also tours areamedical schools and parti-cipates in the “extern”program. which allowsstudents to work at hospi-tals with practicingdoctors. Some of thesedoctors also attend thesociety's meetings anddiscuss their specialties.
You say you've alreadyfound a medical school thatsuits you? Then you maywant to flip through theirsample interview questionfile to help prepareyourself. or you can attendone of the Medical CollegeEntrance Test (MCET) re-views.
Medical school may be in

Students to pirate the high seas
J. Bruce JonesStaff Writer

Ever wonder what it'slike to brave the high seasand scrub the deck of theship? Or just how ErrolFlynn managed to look sodaring in all those piratemovies? Well. eight Statestudents will find out Sat-urday when they set sailwith Captain HoratioSinbad on an authenticpirate expedition.The trip, organized bythe Union Activities Board,is the second of two one- _

day sailing excursionsavailable this fall aboardthe Meka II. a 51~footbrigantine “pirate ship"sailing out of Beaufort.N.C. Under the direction ofCaptain Sinbad, the ship'sdesigner and commander.the trip will proceed alongthe Outer Banks to CapeLookout and return to theport of Beaufort.Participants will leavefrom the steps of theStudent Center at 5 am.Saturday and return by 9pm. Activities on theadventure will include nav-

igation. swordfighting.swimming and beachcom-bing. in addition to theregular duties expected ofa pirate crew.Due to ~the popularityand affordability ($55 perstudent) of the trip, itscrew of eight persons wasfilled easily earlier thismonth. said John Scarf.chairman of the UABOutdoor Adventure andRecreation Committee. Headded that future outdooractivities this fall include ahang-gliding outing and ahorseback riding trip.

the future. but your work
here at State still takesprecedence. The societycan help you here. too.since its members oftendiscuss and exchange ideasand help each other study.

If you are already doingwell in school. then consid-er joining Alpha EpsilonDelta. an honorary medicalfraternity affiliated withthe society. To become apledge. a student musthave a grade point averageof at least 8.0 and havebeen enrolled for aminimum of three semes-ters. Currently, there are25 members and 10pledges.
But don't get the wrongidea — these people don'tjust study. They also parti-cipate in many campusactivities such as intramu-ral sports and mixers withother clubs and fraterni-ties.’ Once a week. mem-

bers travel to the
Morehead School for the
blind and spend time withthe children there. EveryHalloween. they pay a visitto Rex Hospital's pediat-rics ward and liven thespirits of the patients.
As for more materialbenefits. each year AlphaEpsilon Delta recognisesone of its members for theReinard Narkema award.presented in memory ofone of the late directors ofthe society who was killedin a bicyclr 'ccident oncampus. There is also thePremedical and PredentalSociety's OutstandingMember award.
”you're interested in alittle fun to accompanyyour studies. the Pre-medical and Predental So-ciety meets every first andthird Tuesday of the monthin 8533 Gardner.

The Union ActivitiesBoard will present Diwali.the Indian Festival ofLights. Sunday from 3 to8:30 pm. on the StudentCenter Plaza.A food fair will start offthe day with a variety offoods available for a

Diwali,

Indian Festival

of Lights
nominal charge. From6:30 to 7 p.m.. a film willbe shown in StewartTheatre. followed by aprogram of Indian music,dance and song. Ad-mission is free for Statestudents and $2 for thepublic.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND COMPUTER SCIENTISTS

The nextmoveisyours:

MAKE YOURMOVE '
WITH A CAREER AT LINKABIT.

Due to continuing expansion of our govemmentand commercial projects and the anticipation of newones. we are inviting talented people interested incommunications systems. digital hardware orsoftware engineering to consider a career withLINKABIT. .To help stay one move ahead. we‘ve made surethat all career paths are flexible. For instance. ourengineers are assigned to projects depending on theirinterests and abilities. As one assignment is ‘Vcompleted. new opportunities are made available ina variety of areas.
The creative. free-thinking atmosphere atLINKABIT promotes excellence and is a reflection ofour physical environment. San Diego. America'sFinest City in location. climate. cultural andrecreational facilitiesoffers you and your family anunsurpassed lifestyle. This invigorating setting.combined with the challenge. satisfaction. and reward

Boston.

of a career at LINKABlT. provides an unbeatableopportunity to fulfill your goals. Opportunities arealso available in the Washington. DC. area and
We offer excellent benefits and competitivesalaries. Please contact your College PlacementOffice to arrange an on-campus interview and find out ‘ ’how you can make your move with LINKABIT. if youare unable to meet with our representatives. pleaseforward your resume with college transcripts to:Dennis Vincent. M/A-COM LINKABIT. 3033Science Park Road. San Diego. CA 92121.

Mama
#wa—cou unaasn. me.
MmAaron Employer

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Thursday, October 31
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might be liable for crimesthat might be committed ifthe doors were not locked.

"I'm very anxious tohear the debate over theproposal." Stafford said.
Earlier this week. Staf-ford was quoted as saying."If I feel it is appropriate. Iwill make those recom-mendations (from theSenate resolution) to thechancellor. and he willpresent them to the Boardof Trustees. They make thefinal decisions."
Mauney said he was I.pleased with the Senate‘sresolution and believed itwill have an impact on theadministration.
“The bottom line is thatI'm pretty satisfied withwhat the Senate did." hesaid. “It will make a sizea-ble difference. because he

(Stafford) was concernedthat not enough studentinput had been consid-ered."
The Senate voted down

an amendment by SenatorPerry Woods recommend-
ing visitation between
am. and 8 pm.
Woods said that lockingthe doors only at nightwould encourage residentsto take security moreseriously.
“Locking the doors 24'hours a day is just provingto be an inconvenience." hesaid. “It's not increasingsecurity."
The Senate debated astipulation in its resolutionallowing overnight visita-tion by members of theopposite sex.
Favoring‘ the stipulation.Parker read from NorthCarolina Statutes. whichsays that illegal cohab-itation by members of theopposite sex occurred onlywhen unmarried partnersengaged in repeated in-stances of sexual in-tercours.
But Sonja Beckham. a

university attorney who
spoke in favor of disallow-ing overnight visitation bymembers: of the opposite

, thia Bonner.

75|‘\. said that the law ont'llhithllfll run is unclear.Kay encouragedsenators to vote theirfeelings. even if they maybe contrary to the law.“Be brave: don‘t beafraid to change the law."he said. “That's why we'resenators."But some senators wereopposed to overnight visi-tation by the opposite sex.. ”The problem with it(this stipulationl is that it'sa little too much." saidSenator Jason Doll. whoeventually changed hisposition and voted for thestipulation.“You can make alterna-tive arrangements." said
Senator John Austin.As an example. Austinsaid that a sister or fianceevisiting a male residentcould stay with a femalefriend of the resident.
Despite these argu-ments. the Senate retained

its suggestion for permit—ting overnight visitation bythe opposite sex in a roll
call vote.The telephone surveyrevealed that 74 percent of
upperclassmen surveyedsaid that adequate studentinput was not used in the
development and im-
plementation of the visita-tion policy.

Addressing this issue is*a point in the resolutionsuggesting that studentinput be considered in
future policy development.Among those attending
the meeting were ThomasStafford. vice chancellor of
Student Affairs, and Cyn-director of
Housing and Residence
Life.
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Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Research
Papers, Re5umes, Manuscripts, Corie
spondence Professorial work, Rea
sonable Rates 8460489
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I can type ll
Ourckly, Accurately, Reasonably MrsTucker, 828 6512
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and repons that professonal
appearance. Typing, word processmg,
and phototypesetting at reasonablerates Special resume package Call
today, 832 1954,
RESUMES. Professronal presentation ofyour qualifications, 18 years experience
(MS 8 MBAI. Student rates. Profes
suonal Resume Co. 469-8455.
Typing- let us do your typing at areasonable state. IBM Selectric II. Call
Ginny 848-8791.
TYPING Term papers, Theses,Dissertations, Resumes/cover letters.Rush robs, close to campus, 18Mequrpment, letter quality, choice ofiypestyles. ROGERS 8 ASSOCIATES.508 St. Mary’s St. 8340000.
Typing: Fast, accurate, guaranteedwork. Dissertations, term papers,resumes. 4678239. ’
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.834-3747.

Help Wanted
Career Sales - Nonhwestern Mutual,the Ouiet Company, is now interView-ing qualified applicants. Challengingwork with high income potential. If
you are ambitious, highly motivated,desire to serve others and want to bein business for yourself, send resume
to Stuart L. Matthews, Northwestern

PEACE

CORPS
Information - Appllcatlons

01 Patterson Hall 0 NCSU 0 737-3818

s
t
s
t
s
i
\

Visitation policy‘ Cla’SSlfiEdS

debated at forum
Mutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane.Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27607
Culli-qe Students Good Heurs Arranged Around School Schedule ApplyFisher's Grocery and Hardware, 10701
Six Forks Rd 847 5225
Hooks and Prep persons needed, daya night shifts Apply in person VillageInn Pizza Parlor, 3933 Western Blvd
Driver needed Mondays 130330 andas arranged. Pay negotiable Sandy467 7383
HELP WANTED Char-Grill needspart time and weekend help Flexibleh0urs. 833-1071
JOBS AVAILABLE: Do cleaning work atnlglll Wllh other NCSU students832-5581
Now hiring pan time students 11520hrslwkl interested in burlding mainienance work, Knowledge of carpentry,
electrical repairs, painting, etc wouldbe helpful-willingness to learn IS
essential. Call 737-2558 for an
appointment.
Photographers needed to phototgraph
students. $6.m-$9.007hour. Write to:
Picture Perfect, 101 Woodland St.Morganton, NC 28655.
Production and stockroom workers,
full- and pan-time hours, hours anddays negotiable. Year round work.Apply in person, Mon-En. Fisher
Sandwrch Company, 1519 Brook5ideDr,, Raleigh.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticrpating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least $51 hour
plus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physmal.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,
age 18-35. For more information call
966-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am5pm.
Reson Hotels, Cruise Liners andAmusement Parks are now acceptingapplications for employment! To

receive an application and information,
Write Tourism Information Servrces.PO Box 7411, Hilton Head Island, SC29928
Rock Ola Cafe Tlt Tripp's opening anew restaurant concept. Needsemployees in all areas Kitchen, DiningRoom, Bar Offering excellent benefits,flexible schedules Apply MondaySaturday, 9 am6 pm 7371 Six ForksRoad at Six Forks Square
Sales Internship Opportunity busrnessresume experience with companyrated No 1 in its held by FORTUNETraining and practical experienceallows you to earn while you learnExperience is preferred Call andschedule an apporntment to takeaptitude test and view a Video of theprogram. Stuart L Matthews,Nonhwestern Mutual Life, 7828530.
Secretary law office, light IYDTTIET.answering phone, $500-$700, DOE,6 8ihrslweek, 828-1456.
Telephone solrcrtors needed pan-time

for N05 fastest growing reson $5/hrplus bonus Will work With schedule
Call 7814295, 48pm
TIRED OF THE SAME OLD SHIFT7 Jam
3 wrnning team that has FUN at workwhile earning an excellent mcome'CHEERS is now hiring very outgorngpeople that want to be bartenderscocktail waitresses, door hostesses orbarbacks Applications accepted Monday thru Friday from 1200300 atCHEERS. 912 W Hodges St Excellentpan time hours available

Pregnancy test Tollfree 8488582Location Chapel Hill
Battle of the Bands November 2 Formore information/tickets Call 851 6035
GOVERNMENT JOBS$16,040 $59,23fllyr Now hiring. Call1800-687 6000, Ext 84488 for currentfederal list
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 IUrepairl Also delinquent tax propertyCall 18056875000 Ext GH4488 forinlormatron

For Sale
$75.00 CallDorm sue refrigerator821 0780 after 5:00.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks Private andconfidential GYN furnished Wlll'lSaturday and weekday appomtmentsavailable. Pain medications given Free

f
Abortions from taro 15mm noon-00a!charge Pregnancy test. birth control. andproblem pregnancy counseling For furthermlormation call 632-0536 (toll-free in state.1800-5325284. out of stats. reposse—5383)botwoon9am-5pmwookdays

$195 3
ABORTIONS UP TO

1 21'" WEEKOF
PREGNANCY

”Gyn Clinic” RALEIGH4
WOMEN’S
HEALJ'H

917 W. Morgan Street-8320535

ditlaiitic 79mpiesswrs

PARKING PARKING PARKING h blockto dorm or class burlding. Call today834 5180
The WINDHUVER is looking for a fewdedicated poets, authors and anists tohelp butld the 1986 edition of theWINDHOVER Please come to room3132 of the Student Center for an

application Office hours ”00170-3
M,T,W

Roommates

Wanted
Have room, need meme 1 need
someone, preferably female, to share 2
bedroom apt close to campus You
can move in at any time, hopefully

October 25. 1985 I Technician / CIassifieds/Crier/News3

soonI The rent is $180 00 month plus-
‘7 utilities There IS a $18500 deposrr
Call Robin at 8390506 Keep trying
NICE HOME FOR MARRIED COUPLE
Champion 12x75 mobile home on
shaded lot 2 large bedrooms, 1 bath.
all appliances, tennis courts Best
mobile park in triangle 10 minutes
from NCSU Call 481 2430

Frat and Sorority Shirts
Jackets
Long Sleeve T's
Campus Reps
Todd Brooks-Bill Tourtellot

Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternities, Sororities. Clubs. etc.

Caps Novelties
Twill Stitching Sweats

T-shirts Embroidery
832-9425

2412 Atlantic Ave

Informational meeting

UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER
Thursday, October 31

3:30-5:30 in Toy Lounge

(4th Floor Dey Hall)
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popular engineering.yams ever written 0You get comprehensive advanced matrix math func-
tions. roots of equations and polynomials. integrations.

, base conversion and logic functions. and time value of
money functions.Our new module is also sub-programmable. So you

quickly access just a portion of a program. or trans-
[that section to your own p

. { it's even menu-driven. Ego' laduwe the number of prompts.oing to take to help
do in cvcryt ing rom Linear Algebra

' - — lectronice to Statics and Dynamics.
, HP—4l is a deal alMtsown. its operatin

_ is so advanced. it doesn’t need an “equals
'Littlc wonder it's preferred by more engineers

' In otbcrcalculator.is a limited time offer. Call (800) FOR-
.Ask for Dept. 6588. We'll instantly give

’ thenameofadcalerwhohasnoequal.3,’ it now. The phone call is free.
, our ncwmodule won’t be for long.

HEWLETT
PACKARD

- g- . . you get everythin its

Get our new 349' software module
when you buy an HP-4l.

It’s a deal that has no equal. for a calculator that has
no equal.Our new HP—4l Advanta
12K of ROM. One and a be]? times the capacity of any
other HP-4l module. Large enough to hold the most

r the HP-4l.

the

I“

aName

e software module packs

mathematical and financial pro-

m.t eliminates overlays

I'm a student who has no equal. Here's my
proof-of—purchase to prbve it. Pleasesend me my free software module.

Address
City State
Phone Number
HP-‘l Sena! Number

Portland. Om97209

Hue-halos
2

Mail coupon with Mot-purchase to:Hewlett-Packard (30.. do Direct MailProjects/It“. [0.3111 [0598.
alumnae-«magi... neat-mums.“uncommon-amigos Woo-hby mat/as Gouda-h no U.S.A.Vo‘id-hnuuuh~l.tndarm-1:: "Fm-mmudw-Ah
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
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free qt. of iced tea

10:00 am.

$9.95 plus tax

Tail ate with Don Murray’s. Feed a
family of four special includes: 1
pound of barbecue. 41 pint of Coluslziw,
1 pint of potatoes, 1 whole chicken,
and 1 dozen hushpuppies. Open at

DON MURRAY’S
AVENT FERRY ROAD
MISSION VALLEY

.. SHOPPING CENTER

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS ,
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS T

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN:
MONDAY, OCT.Q8 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 109
TUESDAY, OCT.29 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5,

FROM 11 :OOAM -Q:OOPM.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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Marriott Gives Football

' Fans AWeekend To

CheerAbout !

blocks from the game.

Our Weekend Football Rate-860
plus tax per night gives you a deluxe
room for one, two or more people‘
at the Columbia Marriott... just

Take advantage of our 860 Weekend
Football Rate and your second
night's stay is only 845 plus tax.

NOVEMBER 2
COLUMBIA. so

N.C. STATE vs. [SC

Get in the football spirit in the
Palm Terrace Lounge. the best spot I“
in town for pre-game warm-ups .
and post-game celebrations. Unwind
in our indoor or hydrotherapy
pools. Enjoy our sundeck. browse in

('3;

iv bit tothe Hampton Shoppe. or have an “pp, :p‘ or
elegant dining experience in mm . M

Veronique-'5. (loud cheer and a great
game await you at the (Iolumbiu
Marriott. For reservations. call

803. 771-7000 or toll free
800 238-9290.

‘Adt‘arlce remu-(I'ona required. A\ limited number ofrooms are ut‘uil-} able or this dis-count rate. Not

cowMBiAMarriofle

1200 Hampton St.. Columbia. SC. 29201l803l77l -7000



A paper that IS entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts. the actwtty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life without Its journal is blank Technmon. vol. lno. lFeb. 1.1920

Laws unclear

on stun guns

on campus
Students may find themselves in

trouble with the law if they succumb to
the pitch of a company's recent adver-
tisements for mail-order stun guns.
The ads which have appeared in

Technician and The News and Observer
provide a toll—free number to call to
order an electric stun gun, just like the
police use. .

Buying this pitch may see you pay
$80 for a basically useless weapon. Stun
guns work all right. They work so well
that during its last session, the General
Assembly made it illegal to carry stun
guns in a concealed manner.

Technician discontinued the ad as
soon as this law was brought to the
attention of the editors.
How many people are going to walk

around campus with stun gun in hand?
Not many. Most are going to put the'
stun guns in their pocket or purse — .
then get arrested for carrying a con-
cealed weapon.

But Sgt. Bill Bowden, Public Safety’s
weapons training expert, sees another

potentially more serious problem with
stun guns -— in' the hands of inexperi-
enced users, the weapons are danger-
ous.

Unless a person is well-trained and
comfortable with a weapon, it can easily
be turned against them. By carrying a-
stun gun, you could be carrying the
weapon that allows some thug to mug or
rape you.
Weapons of any kind are illegal on

any UNC system campus, including
State. and although stun guns aren’t
specifically mentioned in‘ the statute, a
judge could decide that a stun gun is
outlawed by the statute. Would you
want to lose $80 to find out?

If you fear for your safety, don’t look
for some device for protection; contact
Public Safety. Bowden and Penney
McLeod teach a variety of seminars and
classes designed specifically to deter
crime on campus.
The techniques taught in these classes

are safer, more effective and a lot
cheaper than a stun gun or a can of
mace. The classes are also legal.

Forum
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Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters They are likely to be printed if they:deal wtth significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.' are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. ii the writer is a student, his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor in chiefLetters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste In no case will the writer be informed before that his / her letter has beenedited for printingTechnician will withhold an author‘s name only if failure to do so would result in clear and present danger to the writer. Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of the editor in chiefAll letters become the property of Technician and will not be returned to the author. Letters should be brought by Student CenterSuite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor. P O Box 8608 University Station. Raleigh NC 27695-8608.

l Unlesaotherwlae-tndlcatod, theoptniona expressed tnthaedttarlata, oditortatcertoonaandcolumns appearing in Technician do not necessarily reflect the viewpoint of the University’sStudent Govemment, administration. faculty or staff. Opinions expressed try columnlata andeditorial cartoonists repraaant the views of the individual colurnntat or cartoonist: such opinionsmay or may not agree with those of Technician. The Technician'a editorial optniona are theroaponalhllityofandreflecttheviewaofttw editor-ln-chief.
Technician (USPS £55050) la the official student newapapar of North Carolina State Univardtyand is published every Monday. Wednesday and Friday 'August through flay except during scheduled hollaypublication is every Wednesday from flay through August. . ‘3120-3121 of the University Student Center. Cafes Avenue. Raleigh, 14.6. 2?”? Mailing address‘a Box .60.. Raleigh. MC. 27095-0608. Subacrtptlona coat $30 per year. Printed by Hinton Preealnc., flattens, rec. POSTIASTER: Send any address changes to Technician, Ioii asoe, w,”.6. 27mm.
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GOOD GRIEF.

- State has several good qualities

ln thinking about State’s status and future,1 have considered the best and worst things
about this university. 1 have listed below
seven good aspects of State. They are in no
particular order, and the list is not intended
to include everything that people like about
State. 1 have tried to concentrate on thingsthat set State apart from other universities,
rather than things that are good aboutuniversities in general. 80, here it goes:

1. Scenery — Although State’s campus is
not widely renowned for its beauty, there are
several areas of campus that are really
pretty. l am thinking of the area along Dunn
Avenue between the Student Center and
Thompson Theatre, and of the big grassy

' area east of the 1911 Building. That is, the
latter will be beautiful again after it recovers
from the scars of last summer's major
surgery .

2. Academic Departments Several
academic departments at State are widely
recognized as being among the leaders in
their fields. Some examples include the
schools of Engineering, Design and Textiles.
l'm sure that many other departments are
also recognized for their contributions to‘ their
respective specialties.

3. Basketball Championships — Let’s face
it — two national basketball titles within 10
years is pretty darn good. Watching the
underdog team overcome unfriendly odds to

PAUL

MCKEE Editorial
Columnist

win those last few big games in 1983 was a
uniquely exhilarating experience for me.
Even if we don’t do that well in 'the near
future (and who says we can’t?), the
memories of the 1983 season will remain a
part of State legend for years to come.

4. Research —- investigations into things
scientific, mathematical, psychological,
pedagogical and agricultural are a major part
of daily activity on our campus. This
research has consistently strengthened
State’s standing among major universities
and has brought immeasurable benefits to
the lives of many in this state and beyond. I
am glad that the faculty is willing to pursue
this activity.

5. Location — Raleigh is an excellent
location for this university. State has
benefited immensely from being in the
capital city, and the city of Raleigh has in
turn benefited from State’s presence. in fact,
State draws not only from Raleigh but from
the whole Triangle: Durham, Research
Triangle Park, and, yes, Chapel Hill. The
size of the Triangle area gives it a

cosmopolitan atmosphere, while each city
retains the qualities of a smaller community.
And who could complain about the temper-
ate southern climate we enjoy? .

6. Liberal Admissions Policy — State
represents an important opportunity for
students other than the hordes of recent high
school graduates. Transfer and continuing
education students form an important
component of State’s student body. State
should be proud to welcome students who
have decided on a new course of study or
recognized later in life their desire for a
college education. It is important that such
students be given a chance to prove
themselves and to learn.

7. lntemational Students — Students who
come from other countries to study at State
benefit the school at the same time they’re
learning. Through events such as Nigerian
Night and programs such as Alexander
lntemational, foreign students enrich the
lives of all students, even those who havenever been abroad. it’s a great, mutuallybeneficial relationship.
These seven items (and l’m sure there areothers) are things that everyone in the State

community can be proud of. Of course, noteverything about State is so encouraging. l'lldiscuss the other side of the coin, i.e., somebad aspects of State, at a later date. We cankeep these positive points in mind while weconsider ways to make State even better.

Society accepts bigots more easily today
Bigotry used to be a badge of shame. The

civil rights movement and government made
it a four-letter word. But with the likes of
such people as Louis Farrakan, Meir Kahane
and North. Carolina's favorite son, Glen
Mtller',-.blgdtry'has gained some respectabili-
ty. And if it were not so dangerous, it would
belaughable.

Farrakan, a leader of a sect of black
Muslims, gained infamy last year when he
threatened a reporter from The Washington
Post. The reporter reported then-presidential
candidate Jesse Jackson as referring to Jews
as “Hymies.” Farrakan, a Jackson supporter,
threatened the reporter with death.

Both he and Jackson later apologized. But
Farrakan did not stop there. He called
Judaism a dirty religion and said whites were
devils. And this year he has taken his
message of hate on the road, playingto full
houses.

Rabbi Meir Kahane got his start in the late
19605 when he formed the Jewish Defense
League. it is a terrorist organization whose

Bible says no gays
It is true that Jesus was compassionate andloving as asserted in Charlie Williams’ forum letterin defense of homosexuals. but it is equally truethat Jesus did not tolerate sin.This is exemplified in the story where Jesussaves an adulterous woman from stoning byself-righteous Jews. He leaves her with a sternwarning. “Go now and leave your life of sin."We who take the Bible seriously believe theBible is a revelation to us of God's thoughts andthat it tells us what is best for us. The Bibleindicates clearly that homosexuality is sin.Steve Lemons argues that since some peoplecould find support for slavery and segregation inthe Bible. it is invalid to cite the Bible incondemning homosexuality. Examination of theScriptures would show a number of explicitreferences to homosexuality as sin. but there areno references to white superiority and no versescondoning or condemning slavery.Even if it is true that individuals are born with apredisposition toward homosexuality. suchbehavior is still sin. I was born with a naturaltendency to tell lies; is it okay for me to tell liesthen? Obviously not.
When I became a Christian. God began to help

HENRY

JARRE'IT

The organization has operated most of the
time in the United States.

Kahane, however, is not a knight on a
white horse. He calls Arabs dogs, says
democracy is not a Jewish concept and loves
to taunt his enemies. But his appeal to hate
won him enough votes in Israel to become a
member of its parliament. And he has vowed
since his election to remove the Arabs from
the West Bank.

But neither Farrakan nor Kahane can beat
the pride of the Carolinas: Glen Miller.Miller, head of the White Patriots Party
(formerly known as the Carolina Knights ofthe Ku Klux Klan), has declared his
candidacy for the Republican nomination forthe US. Senate. Senator Jesse Helms is just

EditorialColumnist

purpose is to silence the enemies of Jews. too liberal for him.

me conquer this habit. We are all born with atleast one sinful inclination.The Bible also says that a true Christian cannotwillfully continue sinning as a way of life. If onewants to pursue such a lifestyle, whether he is
clergy or layman. he should not deceive himselfand others by calling himself-a Christian.Christians. on the other hand, should not
condemn the homosexual. Christians must havecompassion for the homosexual and seek to helphim deal with his sin.

H. Fred Gale
DR ECL

Proposed changes mean little
I cannot believe Technician is letting itself serveas Cynthia Bonner's personal propaganda device.The article in Wednesday’s paper heralding thechanges in the current visitation policy was acomplete farce.hope the students realize that these tokenchanges are superficial and are designed solely tomalge the housing department look like it is

responsive to student input.First of all, the dorms are already unguarded at9 am, and many students enter the dorms
before 12 pm. in spite of the current policy. We .

Miller’s other claims to fame include
sending Klansmen into schools to protect
white students, running a paramilitary
training camp near Angier and organizing a
Klan march in front of the state Capitol at the
beginning of the year.

Although they are easy to laugh at, theyare anything but funny. Their appeal is to thedown and out of society: Farrakan toprimarily young and unemployed blacks,Kahane to young Sephardic Jews and Millerto lower income whites — all three of whichare increasing.
Added to their growing following is the useof terror. Miller is connected to suchorganizations as the Aryan Nations and TheOrder. Both have been linked to terroristacts, including the murder of Denver talkshow host Allen Berg.
The best answer to stem the tide is forsociety to swiftly condemn. if it remainssilent, then the progress made in the past 25years will have all been for nothing.

don't really care that Bonner is now giving uspermission to do it. ‘ 'She knows the policy is being broken and thereis notlTing she can do about it. Hence. she hasdecided to change the policy and use it to heradvantage.Once again, Bonner is trying to makesomething out of nothing. What the residentsreally want is to be treated like adults. lf‘l am insomeone's room at 3 am, it is none of Bonner'sbusiness as long as I am in the room and notinvading anyone's privacy or creating a dis-turbance. . 7I am sorry some parents do not think boysshould be in girls" dormsflgttnight,‘ but this is astate-supported university and should be separatefrom any religiously motivated policies. So howabout making policies that protect students' rightswithout trying to dictate their morals for them?Bonner is not a heaven-sent protector of femalevirginity in the dorms.
James R. SillsSR IE

Editor's Note: The changes referred to in this letterare only proposed at this point. For the changesto take effect. they would have to be approved bythe Board of Trustees. This letter contained oneadditionalsignature.

i
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Ask most beer drinkers and they’ll likely agree:

nothing tastes better than beer from a keg. 7
Ever. since the days youn men delivered bucketfuls

to your door, keg beer has a ways been Fresher. That ’s

. because it isn’t cooked to preserve it like most bottled

and canned beers.
Well, now we’ve found a way to deliver the same

fresh draft taste in a bottle. A beer specially cold-

filtered instead of cooked, so it tastes like it was drawn

straight from the keg.
Plank Road Original Draught. PLANKRm

Kegbeer in a bottle. ‘
., Original Draught
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'l‘hi‘ Pigskin Picks l’l.l\ i.iki-ri on the look of :i luu horse rill't'\iith \\'li.\l.‘s 'l'oiii Sum-r :inil \\‘l"l‘l-‘ radio's Harri llornburghauling the tau-k iiiut \i ho isn't li'.ltl|llL' the Pack lhi's'i- ilutsl'l.Siiiler. the legendary '.\l.iri ul Smiles." and lliirllllllrfl.ilhl‘ilegendary "Mile of Man." hil‘.‘t‘ been seen in the press him If!('iirter Finley Stadium recently with their copy of Technicianin hilnd. diligently marking off the wins andilosses of theiresteemed panel members.. When confronted about this. both denied any seriousinvolvement with the picks. Suiter said he got a bigger kick outof "seeing the kids faces when they won" than any personalsatisfaction from leading the panel. Dornburg mumbled that hedidn't care if he won or lost. just so long as he didn't lose toSuiter — or anybody else on the panel for that matter.Dornburg has been nipping at the heels (Don't mention thatword!) of his television counterpart all season. finally catching

k".
. ' . . ' '-"

Games Todd McGee 'I‘iml’eeler Marlene Hale Brian Self Bruce Poulton
Si“? 9‘ Clemson State Clemson Clemson (‘Iemson StateVirginia at Wake Forest Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia VirginiaDuke at Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland MarylandFlorida St. at UNC Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida StateG90?!“ Tflh ll “we"?! Georgia Tech Tennessee Tennessee Georgia Tech TennesseeAppalachian St. at Furman Appalachian State Furman Furman Furman FurmanSouth Carolina at ECU East Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South Carolina South CarolinaPittsburgh at Navy Pittaburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh PittsburghWest Virginia at Penn State West Virginia Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State““5“" ‘1 ”WIN“. 5“" Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabamalowa at Northwestern Iowa lowa Iowa lowa lowsOhio State at Minnesota Ohio State Minnesota Minnesota Ohio State Ohio Stat-lndiana at Michigan ‘ Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganVirginia Tech at Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida FloridaArizona 3'“ “ Washington St. Arizona State Washington State Washington State \\ .ithingiim \t.iii~ Arizona StatePrinceton ." HIYVIrd Harvard Harvard Harvard Harvard HarvardMississippi St. at Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnUflh It Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force r Air Force Air ForceWisconsin at lllin0is lllinois Illinois Illinois Illinois lllinoisMontana at Montana St Montana State

Record: 81-504
Montana State
Record: 9641-3

Pigskin Picks II

the elusive Suiter last week. The pair had matched records forthe previous two weeks. but Dornburg's l4~6 effort last timewas a game better than Suiter's 13-7 mark. Dornburg's markwas the highest of the week for any panel member and wasmatched by three other prognosticators Chancellor Poulton.WKNC's suddenly smokin' Brian Self and guest picker WoodyDurham.Technician's embarrassed trio of staff writer Marlene Hale’iiaii and sports editors Tim Peeler (12-8) and Todd McGee(10-10) rounded out the week. The last we heard of McGee. hewas seen riding his bike backwards down Hillsborough Street

Montana State Montana State Montana State
Record: “4&3 Record: 9344-8 Record:

muttering something about Washington State and a tworpointconversion. ,The hottest panel member of late has to'be WKNC's BrianSelf. Self has finished first or second for the past three weeks.and has leap‘frogged past McGee and Hale into fifth place. Selfsaid he would not- rest easy until he had overtaken his idol —Rest easy. Brian; McGee is already in the cellar.This week's guest is someone all State students are familiarwith: he's our student body president. He once told nationalmedia guru Sam Donaldson to shutup. and he had lunch withPresident Reagan. But now Arthur Jay Everette has hit thebig time. Yes. “Mr. Nice Guy" becdrngs No.8 on the long list ofnotable notables who have graced this honorable panel. Whenasked how he felt. all Everette could say in response was “l'dlikevto thank the Academy for this award. and all the littlepeople who made it possible ......"

‘Tom Suiter Garry Dornburg Jay Everette
Clemson (‘iemson StateVirginia Virginia VirginiaMaryland Maryland MarylandFlorida State Florida State Florida StateGeorgia Tech Tennessee TennesseeAppalachian State Furman FurmanSouth Carolina South Carolina East CarolinaNavy Pittsburgh PittsburghPenn State Penn State Penn StateAlabama Alabama AlabamaIowa iowa lowsOhio State Minnesota MinnesotaMichigan Michigan MichiganFlorida Florida FloridaWashington State Washington State Washington StateHarvard Harvard HarvardAuburn Auburn AuburnAir Force Air Force Air ForceIllinois Illinois lllinoisMontana State Montana State Montana State
Record: lot“: Record: "ll-”3 Goesta' Record: 83-544

Barker set to lead spikers on southern trip
(continuedfrompage 6) more. But I really believe State‘s sophomores and just beginning to play

Pack coach Judy Martino.
“I think changing our de-
fense helped a lot. and the
wins up in Philadelphia and
against Maryland helped
our confidence.“At the same time. our
setting is getting better
each time. which is helping

it‘s a matter of confidenceand attitude."State has been led by itsupperclassmen. Senior
Leigh Anne Barker's keyserving and team leader-ship. along with improved
play from juniors Stepha-nie Taylor and JohannaFry. have keyed the Pack’s

Belinda McKenzie andVolire Tisdale have con-tinued to improve.McKenzie has performedadmirably off the bench.while Tisdale is starting

up to her potential.Freshman setterMelinda Dudley is becom—ing more accurate with hersets and is running a fasterattack.

ofAmerica

FOOD CONCEPT OF THE 80’s

‘ 'eAbove average pay rates, up to 85 per

THE NEW AND NUTRITIOUS FAST
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Poulton apologizes

(continued from page 6)
we have these standards ashigh as we can get them.“The higher the stan-dards. the more competi-tive we'll be. I'm not goingto force standards that
other universities don'tadhere to."Reed disagreed withPoulton in a' telephoneinterview Wednesday.“I've got to play against
people who don't play bythe same rules as I do."Reed said. "If I'm notallowed to take players
Carolina can take. yet Imust win immediately.
then there is going to befrustration.”It's a paradox prob-ably my biggest source offrustration."A recent study con-
ducted for the UNCsystem‘s Board of Gov-
ernors addressed the roleof collegiate athletics. Thestudy concluded that. in aneffort to improve the aca-demic standards ofathletics. chancellors

should not take a coach'swin-loss record into con-
sideration.The study recommended
that "coaches. . . should be
evaluated on the integrityof their programs and on
their relationships to theprimary purpose of the
university."Reed said that when hewas hired he was told byPoulton to concentrate on
building the academic situ-ation first.“When I came down for
an interview. he (Poulton)said to me that a coach inthis situation at NorthCarolina State should haveall his energies and be ableto convert them to buildinga sound program withcharacter that will thenproduce wins."As best as I canperceive it. coaches shouldnot. when rebuilding aprogram. be concernedwith wins or losses. Theyshould concentrate onbuilding the character ofthe program first. Thewins will come."

THEY'RE HERE
TO SAVE THE WORLD

"

our hitters a...lit.tle bit hour
0 Flexible scheduling-l1:30am-1:30pm-

Mon-Fri. Positions receive $100 bonus
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l
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second-half resurgence. HALLOWEEN

GH’ISTBUSTERS
THE SUPERNATURAL COMEDY.

r(;uiaa'a.mia1uua'r u.. _. . - .. .. ,0 Full and part time positions 9
0 Meal discounts
0 Paid vacations
0 Incentive program
0 Opportunities to advance into

management training

ALPHA SIGMA PHI

Is sponsoring a
Fraternity - Sorority

Bed Race
OCTOBER 3lst

Stewart Theatre
7:00 & 9:00 PM

$1.00 Students $1.50 Public
r-‘ :r1.,,v‘n rune

CALL TODAY
3821 WESTERN BLVD

All proceeds go to 878-1907
;- ~~Amorican Cancgr§ogiety ; 7: 2 .

.~ ’ ' lt’y‘ciii Wbiild like to make '
a pledge or any questions call

Brad Parris at 828-5025
Special thanks to Charlie’s Restaurant

()rlrilii’i {latSit .viirt lllt'rllli ltivitirmi Si Mini...“ lil3i ‘ill Piilrlii
q) R RESTRICTI o

Introducing the lower cost of higher education.
::iillllllllll"ilmllllllllllll ' " 22.. lIll ..l 'x "

MARKETED BY IMPORTANT RECORDS
”atm IN MY HEAD
The thinkin person's hordcore bond combines the blistering row
energy of f eir live performances with 0 new, fighter, and moreseasoned sound. Greg Ginn's scorching lead guitar and Henry Rollins"
searing lyrics and mesmerizing vocols noke this legendary group's' latest effort a necessity.
5.99 CASSETTE OR LP

""mnnmwis nu....M‘WHIHHH
n. o. a. LET'S WRECK THE PARTY __..- it

From North of the border, this Vancouver hardcore troupe blasts into
the musical mentoli ofAmerico like a runaway locomotive. The new
album harnesses ol of D.O.A.'s legendary might on two power-
pocked sides. And with admirers Johnny Ramone ond Dovrd Lee Roth,
y0u know these guys are playing for keeps.

T’TZ‘VCASSETTE OR LP " ’

........... “unease“...nausea-ia“ o ..

"g ALL 18K GOLD
()rie wwk only, save $40 on your choice of any 18K gold ring lll our
selrxtion. For complete details, see your .iostens representative at:

mamaTHE HORRIBLE TRUTH ABOUT BURMA
Recorded live during their farewell tour, this is the final testament of o ’t
challenging and influential Boston bond that come and went before its l
time. This collection of previously unreleased material is both pertinent I
and essential. It captures Mission Of Burma and the underground
new music scene - of their peak . .v‘”

ill ‘ Lli5.” CASSETTE OR LP
Date Oct. 28,29 30 Time. 9- 5 liqmit Hui 73720-00
Plitt'i" Student Supply Store

1"“: Payment plans availalilr. «2198?, Josh-its. liu'

JoSTEN “
AMERIC COLLEGERINGw

mumOPEN eves, OPEN EARS, BRAINS ro THINK
& A MOUTH ro SPEAK

Hoilin from West Germany, this provocative group uses music to
voice fate frustrations and horror of growing up in o war-torn country.
Their message of freedom, disarmament and peace, set against
intense rhythms and screaming guitars, makes the latest release from
the ”Citizens" on album to reckon with.

5.49 CASSETTE OR LP

RecordBar 1""13
THROUGH OCT. 30 AT CRABTREE VALLEY MALL. CAMERON VILLAGE 8 NORTH HILLS MALL

sum soere ease-m "o'-
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